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HUGH S. GAKA'S SERVICES.

HuvamtMuw or aoMuuc mutmn
firm rasa.

A Director Nina Years-Nat- ive nl Rest Lara- -
ltar Towsshtp - star Kossxr, Insur

auea Agent, Prison laipsclor, Notary
I'ublloand tromlantrree Mason,

Mr. Hugh H. (lira wm drat elected mem'
bar of the board of aoliool dlreotora oo lb alb
of December, I Hit:, to 111! tbe unexpired taroa
of WIHUin Uarpantar, esq , whoaa Mat wm
declared vacated hjr reason of hi absence
Irntn the meetings or tbe board without ex.
cue. On the 7ili of May, ltxu, Mr. Uara waa
unenlmously elect) d secretary of the board,
In place of Win II Wiley, wboae term bad
expired, ami who drcllned re election. Mr.
(lira waa rn elected aoretarjr from year lo
year, and served until the 4th of July, 1WJ7,

when Mr. tiara' term of membership having
eiplred, CoL I'. H. 1'yfer wm elected bla sue
cessor. At tb I meeting Dr. Carpenter offered

resolution- - that Hie thanks el tbe board te
tendered to II. H. Uara for tbe able, correct
and ootirteoui manner In which he bad

timdutlM appertaining to theoflloe
el aecrotav. The reaolution wm unani-
mously adopted.

It la to be regretted that no official record
el the proceeding of tbe board of directors
during Iho four yearn Mr. Uara wm secretary,
and the first year or Col. Pyfer'a secretary-
ship can be found. Mr. Uara declares that
ho entered the minute or the board In a book
kept lor the purpoao, and placed them In tbe
hands el hi successor. Ills state-
ment, taktu In connection with tbe
above resolution oflered by Dr. Carpenter
and adopted tiy the board, leave no doutt
that ho wm a good and faithful secretary; and
If these prools wore not enough the fact that
he ha been end Is the secretary of several
MMonlc and other organizations, and that
his record are so carefully kept that be la
unanimously from year lo year,
will satisfy any one that be la not responsible
for tbe loss of the minutes el the school board
from May, lbiKt, to Hepleuiher, 141,

Mr. Uara bad been out of the board only a
month when on the 1st or August 1W7 be
wss again elected a mouiber to till a vacancy
caused by tbeieilguatloo or den. Geo. M.
MMnuian. He remalued an active member el
the vlalilug committees until February 1SW,
when President llrlnton promoted blm to a
placoon the superintending oommlttea At
tbe election for thirty six school directors on
March '.7, lNW, Mr. Uara wm elected for two
years. On the I'Jili el Ojtober, 18J9, be Is re-

torted h.1 having been sgsln elected for two
yearn, soil Again placed on the superintend-lu- g

committee, lie served until October
1ST I, when In permanently retired fro.ii the
board.

mo: I on OK III I.IKK

IiiiKb S. Uara wa born March i, IS ID, In
Kat Iituieter township, Isncaster county.
He was left an orpl.sn at very early age,
hi father, Patrick Oara,bavlng been acciden-
tally killed at a barn.rautng In tbe neighbor-
hood. Youug Uara m sent by his mother
to a uojutry school kept by a man named
Koblnon, under wh'-s-e guidance be rapidly
teamed tun use el the birch and ferule.
He afterward went to icbool to an escellent
teacher, Mr. Gilbert, the father of Howard
Ullbert, whoa few years sgo wui teacher In
the Lancaster high school. On quitting
school young Uara entered the storeof Jsmes
Whitehall, In Hlrasburg borough, m an as-

sistant, and afixrward wm employed In the
store of David S'llrk, In the same borough,
where be scqiilrixl a fair insight Into luercan
tllHsirtlrt. Iluilmti otiio to l.runtor and
whs itipto.tfil lor some tiu.o In llieilry oods
store of II M irk ley, corner of Kait
Kliii;and Duke treut

lavlu Mrktcy's he wt for ibne jrars
employe) UM0er of It .on A. Uockley's
louudry. H.mio time anrwtrd he went
Into trtnertilji with David CooKley in tbe
mercantile bualnei ou K.it King slreel; la
the lmlhllni( now owned suit uiml by I'hlllp
Dotri'in mt n currlsge factory. Ho alter-war- d

bought out Mr. Cook ley ' lnteiot, and
carried on tbu bui-lne- s on his own account.

In K'iO ha became engaged lu the Insur-
ance buaiuefls which he has carried on very
successfully until the present time, being tbe
local auut of hair a iloun companies whose
aggrtglo avnet are netrly (25,000,009,

is roi.iTici AMi IlUll:,
In pnlllio Mr. (1 ira wai an el ttlum Whig

and subteqiieutly a Kapubllcan of rather
moderate lyi-o- . He was elected a member
of the txxiid or prison luapeclora by the
Whlss, and held the ollloe for about nine
years aud was for several yeara treasurer or
tbe board.

For the past eighteen years be hai been a
notary public. He was for two years secre-
tary of tbe old ISoird el Trade and Is a mem-
ber of the new board. He has been president
for the pal eleven yeara of tbe Union liulld-ni- g

association. He wm for several yeara
president of tbe Lancaster Watch company
and retained an Interest in it alter It wm rr.
organized. Ho U stilt a atco'bildr In It
alnce it baa again been reorganized m the
Keyatone Watch company.

Mr. Uara is a Presbyterian and pillar of
First Presbyterian otiurch, or wbtob be bu
been trustee for the past thirty years and
president ti tbe board for ten years.

Mr. Uara wm made Mason In iiodge No.
43 on tbe 12tb or February, 1852 ; wm elected
secretary In 1801, and for the put twenty-thre- e

yeara bu ably and falthlully fulfilled
the responsible duties of bla office. He la
also secretary or Chspter No. 4.1, Koyal Arob
Mason ; recorder of Uoodwln Counell, No.
19, K. H. i:. and H. M., and recorder or Iian-cast-

Commandery, No. 13, M. K. T. Be la
also a member of LancMter Lodge of Perfec-
tion, A. A. H. It., and wm 1U secretary for
aeveral years.

OP A I.ONd-LIVE- D FAMILY.
Mr. Uara comes of a long-live- d family.

Ilia mother, who nil Htoutzsnbnrg, lived
to be 81 yeara old. Her first husband wm a
Warfel and ber two daughters by that m.
rlage, (Mrs. H piece and Mrs. Htehman) are
now living In Philadelphia, aged 82 and 80.
Mr. Uara himself I past 08 years, and looks
to be good for SO yeara more. His brother,
laaao H Uara, an old printer, formerly of
thlaclty but now of Krle, la two and a hair
yeara younger, and after an active Ufa M
editor of half a doz.n papers, and serving a
term m deputy secretary of tbe common-

wealth and m postmMter or Krle for seven
yeara. be Uvea retired,. bale and hearty, re
posing on bla laurels In bla borne In brie.
His wife, capital artls), Is ooutln or Bob
IngsrsoiL

Mr. H. S, Uara's wife U daughter of tbe
let William Buck. Hhe Is tbe only survi-
ving member of large family of brother
and slaters. Tbe children of Mr. and Mrs.
Uara were a aon and daughter. Tbe son died
when child. Tbe daughter, Miss Lizzie D.
Uara, Uvea with ber parents at their pleasant
borne No. 'JM East King street. She bw a
fine intellectblghly cultivated, and when in
Europe some yeara ago, wrote a series of very
readable letters for one of our local contem-
poraries.

fvaldag Usui the Mlvev Ml.
o WMblogton borough nsberssM ar getting

ready to try tb shad, waiting only for a fail
of tbe water. Mud Ulead asher kav ao far
been tbe only obm who caught aay aad tb
number wm very amaU.

m

Live lahUaevTewaahlp,
Tb John M. Wltaasr aad wife, who bmo

an assignment for tb teaeflt at arrtttets,
resldM la Manor towaatdp, wklea taatwaa
aaiateatloBally oariltasm aXhUag hm a.

it,

itiJ

mam rumttmtM AHHirmmatmw.
Lodge No. ITT, at Meant .!, HeMl NotaMs

OslsknMlaa
YesUrdsywMtbeslity-ilghtbaBnlveraar- y

of Odd fellowship, and lodge No. 277 of
Mount Joy celebrated tba event In an appro
prist bmbbsy. Tba lodge will shortly be
forty yeara old, and It wm agrt tooelebral
both venui at oooe. (lulte a Urge crows) of
people gathired at tba lodge rooea Vrtdsy
eveolag, and It Inoluded a nam ber from Ibis
city. Tbe Kebekah degree wm qaalerred
upon thlrteea btdlsa and four gMtlemsa by
acting Noble Ursnd If. I Hlager. After
tbataaenUrUlnmentwas given with great
success, Tba address of welcome wm de-

livered by U. n. Htager. Ha was followed
by Miss Iloubl with musle on the organ.
1. B, Hippie, of tbe Kxnniner, then read a
long and very Interesting history of lodge
277. It had been very carefully prepared by
the gentleman, who must have sjient consid-
erable work upon It.

tiik HtsTonv.
The history ahows that tbe lodge was Insti-

tuted December 4, 1817. Previous to that
time them were members of lb order In the
toWn but they belonged to Kllztbethtosrn,
Marietta and !ancastr lodge. Among tbe
men now alive who were members of tbe
lodge during the llrst ten years are D. U.
Htooer, Kuilolph Herman, II. M. Ureider,
Emanuel Cassell, John F. Pyle, el
Mount Joy 1 Hamuel Khrman, An-
drew Myers, of Ohio- - C. f. IJiestand,
Florin ; Henry Helir, of Ohio Uabrlel
Hhatlner, Harrlsburg; Dr. J. W. Dunlap,
Hamuel Kaamlnger, or Msnbelm i Jacob
K. Uoodman, Jacob Muasleman, John Kel-

ler, A. D. Reese, Lancaster j It. M. HtaulTer,
Oregon ; Hamuel A. Hhrotl, York ; Montre-vll- le

Wllllsms, Harrlsburg; Frank 1L
HUurTer, Philadelphia ; U. Ulngericb, Iowa
and Hamuel Patterson. Home or these have
dropped out or tbe lodge.

The financial standing of the lodges given
In the report el tbe secretary on March 31,
1887, wm : Funda In treasury, 1178.91 ; In-

vestments, tS,3W; regalia and e,

fHOU, total, fd.Z78 8I. Tb
membership wm then seventy-on- e
on tbe per capita standing is 188.43, making
tbe lodge the richest lu tbe county, IT not In
theetate. It appears that HtrMburg Lodge
Na 361, Is competing vigorously for that dis-
tinction, m esch of ber forty members la
worth 88 4 1 or twe cents less each. Cooslloo
Ixtdge No. 408, at Heamatown, with bor SO

members followa with 75.12.
The membership of tbe lodge hss been

more than now, In 180'J reaching 107 mem-
bers. Hut the lodge hss not been selfish,
and once extended her paternity to Holah
Lodge, Na C57, of Manbehu. Fifteen mem-
bers withdrew on the evening ufJauuary 19,
I8ti9 tn organize the lodge.

Mr. Hlpplo's history included a UbulaWl
statement showing the I let or .deaths,

rejection, .to., for each year of the
lodge from tbe lime of Its Institution to the
present dsy.

Following Mr. Hippie's address came a
violin solo with piano accompaniment, by
W. Cbeever and wile. Miss Margie Myera
delivered a recitation entitled, "A Nlgbtln
Charleston," and It wm one et tbe reaturs or
the entertainment. Mrs. Itouhl again played
tbe organ, aud W. D. Weaver, of lodge '.42,
tbtacity, madea short address, W. Chambers
gave a violin solo, and D. D. (1. M. K. J.
Kriaman followed with a lew remarks. This
closed tbe entertainment, aud the party at
once adjourned lo tbo parlor. Upon their re-

turn to tbe lodge room shortly afterwards,
they found that large tables had been spread,
loaded with viands. All sat down and

themselves heartily for some time,
after which they adjourned. The event wm
one or the moat pleasant ever held lu ML
Joy, and it will not soon be forgotten by those
who participated.

MBdD Aim tmmMHLt.
Tbe Awfairatsol a Socialist Wno Op.nsd HI

Mouth Too Wlct.
Kdh. Imtklmokmckk. In the land of the

Chtcagoeee there livetb a band of sears who
have declared in awlul toneaof prophecy that
there are uow, In those Uulted Htates, one
hundred thousand Socialists, who will In
one year be multiplied by five, and, waxing
bold and powerful, will deluge theland with
blood ; whether their own blood or the blood
or others, the prophecy doth not disclose.
Now It Is written In the book or the census of
the people of America that there are, of vari-
ous tribes, and nation, and kindred, aouie
alxty million or more, and so It appearetb
unto the scribe that abould the first words el
tbe prophecy be fulfilled In tbe laud, and
tbe children of the Socialist number a ball
million that their strength will be m on to
one hundred and twenty or tbe children et
tbe land wherein they aojourn.

Now, unto tbe scribe there cometh a vision ;

be seetb an animal, called by courtesy a
man, who walketb like a man upon two
legs, but hath neither brain, nor heart, nor
liver, and oonsistetb principally or mouth,
Now this man salth unto hlmelf,"hal aba I

I will alay Mveral hundred people, and
spoil them of their lands, their treas-
ures and their flocks," and be smole a hor-

rible amlle, and laughed a mighty laugh,
when lo I be opened bis mouth si wide that
be btmtelf fell in and disappeared 1

Ho aualt it be with tbe Soolaliits who open
their mouths so wide to threaten tbe abed-lo- g

el Innocent blood. Pio.
I.ancaater, April 30.

UH COLLMUM BILL.

farewell MMtlog or tbe Soetstj el Inquiry of
tbs Topological Bsmlnarr.

Frtdsy afternoon the Society el Inquiry
held its regular meeting In tbe reading room
of tbe theological seminary. This, being the
last meeting el tbe term, was according to
custom to consist or farewell exercise for tbe
member of the senior class, and bene a
special programme bad been prepared for
tb occasion. Farewell addresses were de-
livered by Messrs. R. C. Hcbledt and K. F.
Uaas on behalf or tbe Mnlor olMt, which were
responded to by Mr. Ernest Wagner and
others, after whlah Rev. Thompson, et the
tfouth Queen street Presbyterian ohurch,
mad a raw practical and very appropriate
remarks. Mueb leellng and earnestness wm
shown by tb different speakers and no little
reluctance to ae tbs aenlora leave the aoclety
wm manifested by all tb members. Tbe
past year bM been tb most prosperous la
tbe history of the society j It membership
now numbers 27, being a large proportion of
all tba member el tba theological aamlaary.

The written examinations of tb atudenU
of tb aemlnary begin on May 3 at 0 a.m.
Tb oral examination before tb board et
visitor begin one week later and the com-
mencement will take place this year on
Thursday evening, May 12, at 7 JO In tba
college chapel.

BTATK MEW IN A LINK OB TITO.
Altoona la forming a Board or Trade; mem-

bership fee (6.
Berks county elects a county sohool super-

intendent next Tuesday.
Tbe Ileedlna-- Board of Trade have petitioned

WMblogton for longer postoiuo hours.
Chairman Cooper eaye tb Bspublican con-

vention may be held this year In September.
Quay ravor Blaine for tb presidency and

thinks tie msy count on Pennsylvania 'a sup-
port

m

VweUUleOses Halt.
Oa Wednesday Sadl, a Mven-year-ol- d

daugbterof Oae, M. Delp, living at Frultvill,
Ml freat a feaoe, brtaklag liar right arat at
tbe elbow. A few day ago Jacob, sou of
JaM SaUta, aged about 13 yean, bad bis
rjaat eaiiar-bea- e awekaa by falllag. Dr. K.
auwiawiasisMMwMysaf

A TEACUEH AT FOURTEEN.

Bjjs 4jaag)g)MB.

HgHt9gts7

oigagagagagaEv ssgagaB

giHaKlagH!

ma mmmAMKAHLm MAtmmMAttOAi
faui'oifnuff vrMBXBW . jipot,

He Hss frioted a Hook That Osmoaetrate
now K'pl.r, Nawtna aad lbs Older As- -

troaomors Wars at Ma ea tbe Theory
et Otblla-T- hs Author's Career.

" I iId not Know what r may appear to the
world, tmt to myself I eem to have been only
like a buy platinn on the seashore, and (ft
verting myself in now anil then finding a
smoother vettilt or a prettier shell than ordi-
nary, while the great oeean of truth lay all
undiscovered before me."

Hm Isaac Nkwtox.
This Is tb modest language that on of tbe

most remarkable men In Lancaster county
usm In bringing to tbe public notlo a
work that I destined to have a large
Influence on the mathematical thought el
hi time. It te rather startling to think that
a plain farmer should dsre to question the
grounds whereby Newton and a boat el
lesser lights reached their conclusions, but
when the career of Henry U. Rush, el New
Danville, la studied, it will be apparent that
he la no Idle dreamer and that bla discover
lea run through a series of years sod are the
concentrated product or a vast amount el
thought

Wo pieaeut to our readers a picture or Mr.
Kush, that they may the better know who II
la that assumes lo ssy to the mathematical
world that It bM been following raise gods.
Ills keen intellectual race exhibits a man
whose whole life fau been thoughtful. Nor
bat he been simply a thinker in the sflalia of
men. tie Is a live, euorgetlc farmer who
combines practical knowledge wltb theoretic
aklll t and In tbe Lancaster County Agricul-
tural aoclety, el which he wm not long alnce
president, hi voice always commands tbs
earnest attention of hi lellows, because it la
well known that when he open bis mouth
he hM something to say.

How be came to make his mathematical I
Investigations bM slresdy been alluded to In
this Journal. But nrletly It msy be stated
that he entered Into an always loved subject
while coutliied to his home by illness. He
found that the Newtonian conclusions could
be established on a more accurate basis, and
this discovery led to the elaboration of bis
new theory of orbit. There biographical
facta about our farmer-autho- r will have great
Interest ter everybody.

1111 VOUTIIt'Ur. CAIIKEU,

The subj set et our sketch wm born in 1810,

of bumble parentage- - Whether by reason of
a mind early bent upoa exploring new and
dangerous pathwsys, or for leas laudable
cause, be wm a victim to more than the
usual mishaps belonging to childhood.
Twice be wm maimed with br.iken limbs;
m often be was nearly drowned, and at other
odd times aud tumbles when considered dead
be wm favored by repeated resuscitations to
attain bis tilth birthday with the usual vigor
ofchildhood. HI oirller opportunities for
education were restricted to the common
schools, which be entered as a genuine spec-
imen of the Pennsylvania Dutch boy no.
able to speak a word of Kngllsh.

At tb age of eight yeara when mental
arithmetic was first Introduced Into the
school, be displayed rem irkable aptness for
mathematics, remaining a', the bead el the
alvanoed class, consisting of twoother mem-
bers of 18 and 22 years respectively, complet-
ing during that term Stoddard's Intellectual
arithmetic, one of the moat difficult or that
day.

At tbe age or eleven he commenced tbe
study or algebra and In two winters mutered
Ray's Ulghor algebra to the binomial theo-
rem. At fourteen ho did bis first teaching
Wltb tbe exception of a half aeasion spent at
the MUleravllle Normal sohocl in 1801 he con-

tinued to tbe age et l'J years to teach In the
winter and work upon tbe farm In summer.
In 18dtl be wm granted another opportunity
to attend tbe Normal school. He wm

first to tbe C. division and soon alter
to tbe B. division. He wm transferred eight
weeka before final examination to the grad-
uating class, thus completing the elementary
course at an expense (deducting tbe state ap-

propriation el 50 dollars) of fifty dollar.
Teaoning a graaea sonooi me following

winter, be wm prottared a position asasals
tent in tbe faculty at MUleravllle, In the
meantime preparing for a higher degree. By
the resignation or Prot.Ubas. H, Harding, the
boy professor wm called upon to fill tbe
cbslr or mathemstlcs In the Institution. This
brought weight or increased responsibility,
wherein tbe labors or the student, the teacher
and tbe Investigator were combined, and It
soon became mauifeat that tbe strain nad sen-

sibly Impaired his health ; whereupon be
promptly resigned his position to resort to a
different vocation. The , needed change
affording mental rest aud physical exercise
wm found In the farm life to which his atten-
tion bM since been directed. Concentrated
effort and persistent energy have been char-
acteristic of all his effort and these were
pressed even to a fault.
HIS (inKATKST MTIIKM ATIOA t. Kfl'OUT.

While the career or our subject up to this
period la indicative or mentsl elevation,
tb crowning effort or bU lire and that to
which It la especially desired to direct public
attention te bis recant solution or tbe problem
or oantral force. Tae Interesting and valua-
ble results reached promise to deliver this
department or science or tb errors wbloh
have heretofore rendered tbe aolutlon or tbo
problem of three bodies an Impossibility.
His tbeorlM collldo wltb those of some or tbe
greatest mathematical mtnd since the world
began. In support of tbem be bMpubilsbod
a book of 133 page which U entitled Tbe
True Dootrine el Orbits," and which waa
printed for tbe author by tbe Intkllkikn-okb- .

Tbe work la necessarily abstruse In char
acter, and to review It from a popular a'and
point would ao it injustice. An Intel,m- -

ciknckh representative therefore sought an
Interview with It gifted author to get from
blm some outlines of tbe new mathematical
gospel that be was prepared to teach.

"I admit," aald Mr. Rush, "that
ay book ' la revolutionary In character,
but tbe fraternity of nation is modestly chal-
lenged to Investigate Us oonelailona. I htve
proposed to establish In It som admittedly
large claims. Upon tbe authority of Kepler's
observation and Newton's demonstrations
we nave been taught that tbe form of all
planetary and many el tbe oometary orbit
la eUlpUcel, and that paraboiio aad bypetboUo
mosaOMer pojalbl wbea oaauUogal fare

U greatly augmented. Our new' authority
teaohaa, aad ehaUeage eontradletloa, that
tbe law or gravitation applies to circular
movement only that pleaeta, comets and all
other bodies revolving about a glrea oeatre
orrorcelBaaoa-rsatetia- g medium move in
circular orbit aad that tbe centre et force
may occupy any position within the circle,
determined by the ratio of centrifugal to

force. A generalization 1 afiorded
by tb new teaching, never attained before,
showing bow a given change of centrifugal
force affect the other elements of the orbit,
viz i Its radius, periodic time and eccentricity.

TMB LAW or I'BEOiriTATtON.
Tbe teadeuey of central fore la rasol ved

Into its factor el acolrtpa and deflection
to account fr the ever varying velocity el
eccentric movement.

"Another of tb new law in vio-
lent antagonism with existing teach-
ing is Me taw of precipitation, which
prove that If any of tbs planet or
other bodies moving In slightly eooentrlo
orblteauoutacentiwor force were deprived
of about one-fourt- or their oentrllugal
momentum they would at onoa describe tb
semicircle of precipitation upon the centre.

"The lunar origin of Mrolites emitted from
volcanoes long extinct, and Olbsra' hypo-
thesis or tbe Mterotds, are In atrlct harmony
with these new developments. Tb explana-
tion of the anomaly by the new method is
so effectual and ao agreeable with the data or
observation m to disarm the practical astron-
omers of all objection to the new and true
order.

"By aid of tba newly discovered equation
of tba epltrooboid, together with the laws
determining precipitation, tbe behavior or
three bodies subject to mutual attraction Is
determined In Its utmost generality, thux
furnishing the successful solution of the per-
plexing Problem et Three Bodies. ' "

11 Doe your system elaborate the question
el tides, now an engrossing study," queried
the reporter.

"The beautiful conformity or the tidal
wave to the true laws et centrat force, Is but
briefly stated In the presentedltlon, tbe luller
treatment or which, together with an endless
variety of other developments, are awaiting
the recognition, tbe endorsement and tbe as-

sistance of tbe sclentlfio brotherhood. Nor
am I content by rearing a new ediUce lo
stand side by side with the Newtonian ; but,
will sweep the old from Its foundation, 1

will erect the new upon tbe same site
the taw of travilation,ho only thing of
value remaining to Newton In this field of
Inquiry. Not shrinking from the reasonable
duty el proof and disproof, I demonstrate
that Newton' fundamental conclusiona were
derived by violent and unwarranted though
well dlagulsed disregard of axiomatlo truths
and fundamental principles.

" That tbe present edition of Tha True
Doctrines of Orbits' Is tree from exceptional
minor errors, I do not contend, but that
I am right In the main it is my determination
to force upon the conviction of competent
Judges whose fairness Is all that Is solicited.

"It I Indeed a sad commentary upon the
history of mathematical culture to know that
tbe accepted demonstratlona pertaining to the
problem of central force, wblcb are among
the finlahina- - embellishments el unlveraltv
tralnlng,arebutacrown of error upon the
siame oi mun.

Tbe book entitled "The True Doctrine of
Orbits," containing these revolutionary
propositions, may be obtained at the book
tore of Lancaster or will be sent by the

author to any address.

That Wondsrlal Law.
Tbe Beech Creek railroad hM restored tbe

thousand mile ticket book, probably being
satisfied that tbe inter-stat- e commerce bill
permitted it. Down this wsy, however, the
railroad folk are becoming dally more Im-

pressed with the fact lhat the bill forbids
tbem to do anything for nothing. The Read-
ing people notify travellers that they must
pay 2o cents when they leave a trunk in the
baggage room lor a day, and 10 cents for each
additional day, and tbe Pennsylvania railroad
baggage muter in Philadelphia omits to de-

liver tbe packages sent by shoppers to bis
care and which he usoa to forward promptly
on the alternoon trains. When they don't
come aud you get Captain Ilsmbrlght to tel-

egraph for them, the baggage master aenda
tbem to Adams Express to forward. Tbe
next we bear will be tbat babies in arms and
umbrellas muat be paid for.

Tb Htlltia to Camp at Mount tlreUs.
Msjor General John F. Hartranlt, com-

mander of the illvision ; Brigadlor General
George K. Hnowden and Major Ralph F.
Calllman, or the First Brigade staff,
or Philadelphia; Uovernor Beaver, Ad-

jutant General D. II. Hastings and
Brigadier General J. P. H. Uobln, commander
el the Third Brigade, and Brigadier General
J. A. Wiley, commander el tbe Hecond
Brigade, vlalted Mount Gretna park on Frl-da-

to ascertain tbe Blues of that locality
for the holding el the annual encampment
et the entire National Guard of this state in
August in tbe alternoon tbey decided to
hold the encampment of tbe entire National
Guard at Mount Gretna. Over 10,000 soldier
will encamp there. All the militia et tbe
elate bM never encamped in one body be-

fore.
Uaaa llall New.

The New York club again won from the
Phillies yesterdsy, and the score wm 7 to 4.
In Washington tne home club were defeated
by tbe Boaten by 0 to 4. Detroit again de-
feated tbe Indianapolis, aud the score wm 10
to 8.

Dickey Johnston, of Boston, bad a borne
run off Whitney, of Washington, yesterday.

Tbe Athletic-reserve- s wore defeated in Al-
len town by 0 to 12 yesterday.

Knowlton and Jim Manning, were re
leased by tbe Detroit yesterday. Tbe latter
goes to Ht Paul.

Tbe Met austalned their eighth consecu-
tive defeat yesterday in Baltimore. The
score wm it to a.

Three Btraoge niaaitpsarances.
Three mysterious dlsappearanoea under pe-

culiar circumstances bave occurred In Berka
county. Christian Race, Reading, aged 35,
came borne and bis wire asked blm to hold
their little baby on bis lap. Ho refused.
Hot words followed. He left home
tour daya ago ana bis whereabout are un
knowu. Henry Uetrlck, aged 20, a Cumru
township farmer's aon, lelt home to bave a
tooth pulled. This was three days sga He
Is still missing. A. C. Townsend, an artist
of Heading, went to Coateaville to apend a
day with his parents. When lie returned
home bis wife wm gone and all the furniture
had been removed from tbe bouse. He
doesn' t know wby she left

The North End Kills Club.
At a meeting or the North End RIHe club

held on Wednesday, the 28th, at their range
at Hchojneok, tbe following scores were
wade out or a possible 75 at 600 yards :
Htober & .t54S54A4S4o4S 4- -67

Wleat & .1513545154534 2. (It
Vooum 6 4454U4S34433I Atl

Hacker 4 0243433 '.1 4113 41

Hereafter the meetings et tbe club will be
held on tbe aocend and fourth Tuesdays of
each month.

Deadly Assault on an Old Han.
Au aged man named Andrew Tingle was

found along tbe roadside near Hummelslown
Friday, with an ugly scalp wound, evidently
Inflicted by an axe. He wm nearly dead
from Ices et blood and unconscious, lie bu
not recovered sufficiently to describe bla as.
eeilant Ilia physician uys be cannot sur-
vive.

TheVosap Not Blamed.
From the Lltits Ixpreis.

Xeceatly, at Lancaster a keen-witte- d Mr-ra-nt

girt told th milkman tbat he gave fate
P?., muin "How do you know
HWr .JI,.Jnl tUt "Bur 1 klatell by tb mUk that tbey drink too muchwater aatlrlyi''aaiaUigUt Tb milkmandroToSlaabarry,

PATTERSON'S ALIBI.

fja-s-j ojp rata AVtuamm AMAttAMtm tjr
JBKMim IHiWMAH MHOOAMT.

A IMportsr lavtatlgates His HUM.msal Thai
He Wm Wish a Goal Team Driver am the la

Day of the Oatrsge-Tt- ae rrlsoa atroagly of
aaard.d Agstast the Hob by stUMha.

LOU1RVU.I.B, Ky., April 30, 4:15 a. m.
Hbortly after midnight Edward Patterson,
on being Informed by a Commercial reporter
tbat the troop were quartered In front of and

up

about tbe Jell, exclaimed : "Thank Qodt I
knew tbat my prayer would be answered.
I'm aa Innocent man and can prove an alibi."
la reply to a question m to what evidence he
could produce to support his alibi, be Mid :
11 On Thursday morning (tb day of the m
Mult on Miss Bowman) 1 wm at the Maple
Street depot when the Bardstown train

at 10 o'clock. After the arrival of the
train I walked to 12th and Madison streets
(about four blocks) and met Willie Woods, a
coal wagon driver, on his way with
a load or coal to Magazine fctreet.
We talked a few minute about a woman
and Willie Mked me to go along with bint
I went and atayed wltb him until after he
delivered the ooaL Then we went to the
woman'a house on the way back and atayed
sometime. I told tbia story to Chief Wballen,
but he would not look It up for me."

Tbe reporter Immediately started out to
bunt up Woods and at about 2 a. m. found
him. On being told what Patterson aald, he
Mid he bad delivered a load of coal at Na 2,317
Magazine street and on his wsy there bad met
Patterson, at the corner of 28th and Madison
about half past ten, but be did not know
whether it wm on Wednesday (tbe day be-

fore tbe assault) or Thursday.
At 3 o'clock this morning the reporter

visited tbe bouse of Mr. Christ O'Connor,
bookkeeper for O'Neil & Co (for whom
Woods drives) and alter getting blm out of
bed told blm that tbe life or Patterron de-

pended on wbat be wm going to iik him.
The reporter Mked him to go with blm and
examine tbe coal ticket relerred to by Woods
II the date el tbe ticket wm April 21, then
Patterson's alibi was established end he wm
innccent, and, iron the dsy previous, he had
lied. Mr. O'Conner willingly consented to
go to the office, and hurriedly dressing him-
self, Jumped into a back with tbe reporter,
and drove to the office. An exam-tlo- u

el the delivery book abowed tbat the
load or coat wm ordered on April 20, but not
delivered until the following morning. The
ticket was lben examined and the fact wm
established that Patterson bad told tbe
truth; and tbat chief or the Louisville
police bad made no effort to ascertain what
truth there might be in Patterson's asser-
tion tbat be could prove an alibi, even
though be knew tbat it wm almost certain
tbat Patterson would be lynched. The coal
ticket reads m follows: H. W. comer cf
Third avenue and Market streets, Louisville,
Ky., April 21, 1887. Received of O'NeU A
Co., cart Na 700, 25 bushels Pittsburg B C.
coal. To Scott Parker, 2,317 Magazine street.
(Signed) Bcott Parker."

A Strong srores el aoiaisrs.
Louisville, April 3a Everything is

quiet on tbe streets and In tb vicinity of the
Jail today snd there Is nothing to indicate
tbat last nlgbt thousands or rioters, militia
and policemen were struggling with each
other In endeavoring to break or maintain
tbe law. There will be no trouble before
nightfall. A wild time Is anticipated for to-

night, this being pay day among the laboring
classes and the streets will be thronged with
drunken and boisterous men and boys. It
wilt be next to Impossible to take tbe prisoners
from tbe Jail, m they are guarded by four
companies el tbe legion, the Louisville light
infsntry and a battery of two field pieces and
a Oatllng gun with other forces beld in raadi-ne- w

If required.

Tbe Local Theatres.
Another large audience saw the Melville

Ulster last evening when " East Lynne,"
which is surely a veteran play, wm pro-
duced, with May Nlblo Drew as Lady
Isabel and Madame Tine, Rose Melville as
JJarbara Hare, Ida Melville as Miss
Carlyle, U. M. Markbam M Archibald
Carlyle and U. U. Carleton M Lord Ml.
Severn. This afternoon the company played
" Josh Wblloomb " and to nlgbt they will
again give the " Galley Hlave."

Lvst evening's audience at tbe King street
theatre waa or good alze and tbe performance
wm excellent A matinee wm held this
afternoon and the Uat performance will be
given by the company this evening. All
those who nave not seen tbe troupe abould
make it a point to go On Monday
evening another big specially company
epens.

Gold Stationery.
Among tbe Grant relics Just placed on ex-

hibition In tbe ball or the National museum at
WMblogton are invitation cards and menu
cards engrossed on gold plates. One Invite,
lion card to a masked ball given at Han Fran-
ciseo, upon Ueneral Oram's arrival at tbat
city on his return from bis famoua tour, la en-
graved on solid gold and wm enclosed in a
sliver envelope, wltb the addreM engraved
upon It In the right band corner is a two-ce- nt

stamp, and in the left tbe ususl "If not
delivered In ten days, return to," .to. The
articles shown, besides their historical In-

terest, are of great intrlnaio value. Gold,
silver, gems and rare woods vie with each
other to attraat tbe eye.

Fell Dsd lo Harness.
Ahorse belonging to John Hart man,

fell dead in tbe harneaa this morn-
ing on East Chestnut street, near Lime. It
death la supposed to bave been caused by
apoplexy or heart disease. The animal was
advanced in yeara and not worth more than
(100, though in its earlier years It wm valued
at f500. The carcase of tne dead animal wm
carted off to Lamparter'a glue factory.

Bolt for Damages.
Constantino McQInnls, of Manbeim, for

himself and bis two minor children, entered
suit In tbe court el common pleas against
tbe Philadelphia & Reading railroad company
for damages, Tbeir team wm struck by a
train near Manbeim and tbey were injured.
George Nauuian, esq., represents the plain-
tiffs.

Plymouth Itoeh Egg.
George W. Uermon Na 5 l'J Green street,

brought to this offiae a ooramon-size- d egg
Isld by a Plymouth Rook. The egg had a
tube m thick m cigar at the amall end which
lapped over it about an inon. When broken
it wm found to contain a perfect yelk, and
tbe tube wm filled with the white.

Returned to Court.
John Klcbman hM been returned to court

by Alderman Barr to answer a charge of
maliciously breaking the fence of Adam
Knetpp.

The oily Tax Duplicate.
The finance committee of oounollsat their

meetings on Friday evening, awarded tbe
making of the olty tax duplicate to James
H. Marshall.

In Town.
R. F. Hamilton, pre agent of Barnum'a

ahow, waa la town yesterday doing the news-
paper work for tb ahow. He left for York
In the evening.

To aire Concert.
Th Liberty band will give a

Mrteaof treeooaoerta la UratreSquaradur-la- g

the oonlag wiBuier.

Mg rieeds Itewa avast,
UAttTroan, Conn., April sa-L- ast atgat

tb Connecticut river commenced rising very
rapidly, aad at midnight it bad reached n
reet above high water mark aad still rlateg

Auoumta, M., April 3a The water la the
Kennebec river waa rising alt day yesterday,
aad at nightfall there waa two feet of water

the cellar la Water atreet atone. Many
the Inhabitant at the aorth end are mov-lo- g

their effect lo ptaeea of aafsty, a from
pieeent appearance a mora serious freshet I
anticipated.

IiA!aort, Me , April 30 Rain felt almost
continuously from midnight Thursday Bight

to midnight last night, eaaslag a great
rise In tb river. It la predicted tbat there
will be tbe heaviest freshet sine 1871. Sev-
eral washouts have occurred on the Maine
Central railroad. Tbe Bar Harbor branch I
submerged In seversl plices and no train
are being run over the road.

Toast at tbs Colonial Haaqast.
London, April 3a A grand banquet to

the colonial delegate wm given at th colo-
nial cilice last night Hlr Henry Holland,
colonial secretary, presided. Tbe Prince of
Wales, replying to a Uxwt to his health, aald
he hoped that the result of tbe conference
would be to bind tbe colonies still oloser to
the empire. Lord Roeebery proposed tbe
health of the delegates, and In the course or
his remark Mid that he wm not a party man
where the welfare of the empire wm con
cerned. He predicted tbe very best results
from tbe conference, and congratulated Lord
Salisbury for having brought it about. Mr.
Ambrose Shea replied on behalf of the dele-gat-

m

A Olilneae Trick Discovered.
Han Francisco, April 3a A Chinese

resident or this city Mked perm lesion yester-
day to carry a loaf of bread to a countryman
detained on tbe City of Hydney because be
lacked the certificate required by law. Tbe
bread wm examined and In It wm found a
document In the Chinese language giving
full instructions to tbe detained Chinaman
bow to secure a temporary landing by writ
of habeas corpus and bow to anawer questions
regarding hie previous residence so m to be
permitted to remain. The Chinaman who
attempted to convey the bread aboard the
steamer escaped arrest by flight.

twrmsre Lynch Tbrse Negroes.
Louisville, Ky., April 3a A special to

the iW from Proctor, W. Va., saya : Tbe
dead bodies or three negro brothers named
Sylvester, were found banging to a tree on
the roadside six mite east or here yesterday,
each body bearing the following placard:
"Nigger thievery must be broken up."
Farmer in tbo neighborhood have auffered
depredations at the hands et unknown per
sons, and it seems finally settled on the Syl
vesters m tbe guilty parties. Tbey lived
comparatively comfortably, yet aoarcely ever
did any work.

Not a Facttle Goafannee.
London, April 30. The meeting el tbe

Liberal. Unionists to consider amend-
ments to the coercion bill and eapeclally the
clauM relating to a change et venue wm tbe
most stormy gathering of political leader
tbat bM been beld In London for some years.
Tbe meeting wm beld at the London reI-den-

of the Marquis of Hartington ana bis
lordship presided. There wm much diverg-
ence of opinion among those present regard-ln- g

the details et the coercion bill. Tbe
scene at one time wm very exciting and dis-
cussion waxed warm, aeveral member tear
log before the meeting wm over.

Valoable Iron Ore Discovery.
Neuaunbb, Mlcb., April 30. A boom In

tbe Iron landa hM been created by the dis-
covery of rich vein of hard or, filty feet
wide, on tbe old Carr mine property, on Cm-cad- e

range, five miles from this place. H.
Richard, of Milwaukee, is the owner of the
property and is making arrangements to
equip the mine with proper machinery, and
will commence shipping Immediately. It la
considered the most valuable discovery
made In tbia district for a number et years.

Tbclr Bodies IdtntlfliU.
Vandalia, I1L, April 3a Mr. and Mrs.

Sylvester Bowsher, of Kingman, Ind.,
arrived here yesterday and Identified by
trinkets found on the bodies of tbe two sup-
posed tramps who were by a train recently,
m their son Lemniie and their nephew P. T.
Bowsher, who ran away from home about a
week sga Tbey bad tbeir son's body ex-

humed and shipped to Kingman for burial.

A Kentucky Distillery Borneo.
OwEKsnono, Ky., April 30. The distillery

et E. C. Berry was destroyed by fire yester-
dsy. Tbe lorn will be about 40,00a A
strong gale wm blowing and the building
wm a mm of flatnee before help could be
bad. Tbe cause of tbe fire 1 supposed to be
incendiary. This la tha sixth distillery
burned in Davie county since iMt August,

Vlslllag In Kansas.
Wichita, Kan., April 3a Senator Jobn

J. lngalla, president or the United Htatea
Senate, and Hon. Jobn G. Carlisle, together
with tbeir wires, arrived with Commodore
W. C. Woodman In tbia city IMt evening.
Mr. Carlisle, who bM been visiting his sons,
goes East today. Senator lngalla, who la a
guest el Commodore Woodman, goes North

8(vsnty-riv- Mlnsts atrtae.
Makquettb, Mlcb., April 30. A strike

occurred in the Mitchell mine In Negaunee,
jesterday, all the men (about 76) going out
Their grievance consists In the neglect et tbe
company now In control to settle the labor
accounts for the Uat two month.

Knocked Oat In lb First Hound.
St. Paul, Minn., April 3a Dan Needham,

light-weigh- t, of this city, and Patsy Neeson,
el Cleveland, were matched last nlgbt to fight
eight rounds with four ounce gloves. Neeson,
Who weighs 20 pounds heavier than Need-ha-

wm knocked out in tbe first round.

Hussla sending Soldier to Central Asia.
London, April 30. The Standard aay It

has reliable Information that three RuMlan
steamships bave been lor some time peat and
are still engsged in transporting troop des-
tined lor Cbardjul, Central Asia,

A DUtiBgalaheu KngUah Visitor.
Washinoton, April 3a Canon Wllber-forc-e,

of England, arrived yesterday after
noon. H will remain la Wasblrgtoa for
aeveral daya. lie la aooompalned by
wile and daoghter.

Back Vfom Earop.
Washinoton, April SO. Treasurer

arrived at New York Uat nlgbt from
Europe, wm at hi office In the treMury de
partment today.

Methodist Ohurch Destroyed.
Auesburv, Mass, April 30. Th Metho.

dlst church on Pond street wm destroyed by
Or early tbia morning. Lom f 12,000 1 lata,
ranoef 4,500. Tbe fire is supposed to bv
been the work of an Incendiary.

London, April 30.-- UT. gjfija
UtoralGladstoalaa K"Sk4.!ter Cornwall, ha vacated
ingaad acoVptlag th Cailtera baadred''

m '

mmAtmmm immiawi9Ma.
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wlada

ItaaemUg raxlaUa.
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CHARLESTON'S HOSftTI
m .iS'lVi.

fUAtMAtTMU rlMsTI
ie vr turn uraMt

The tasttaqsMh
CmsMs n its

Wm Hai Who
Me

Washinoton, April aa.
ral Viiaaaew Charleetea far the

during nia recent tmh there I
unveiling great eefemoale ,ev
boua moaameat "How 4M
your trip T" be WM'aakad. "
h replied. Rverybody w
Fin weather all tba Use, aad ta)
Ity we received la CharHatesi
They ar very flae people. 1
of course, to fled anata ,&

rior people In that
Houthern city ; but I wi
prepared to find such
prevailing among a large porltea at,
tire citizens, ho party of
been better treated tbaa onr party
in an tne worm i oon'l smppoee
nave received more well directed
than we got In that city. lnyllaWaag
nospitabi homes of leading
rsr Deyond our capacity to
tbe hour we arrived In that city,
early on Monday morning, to tb
we left, wblcb wm about 4 o'clock
dsy afternoon, the favors of a
and warm-hearte- d people were
ually piling In upon na. Thera
some carriages waiting at tb atattaa
us to tb Ht CbarlM hotel
accommodation wm reserved, aad wl
began the continuous round of
breakfasting In fine style wltb Mayer
nay. Then came diansrs, tanoMaae
noon and evening reception, arty
Mils on tb bay and arouad bi$
Sumter and dally drlVM aroBMf
city, which I not a whit la.;
interesting on account oi tae
earthquake. It la astonishing how t
bM rt covered from the shock. Ot
traces el tbe ruin are still to be aaaa at
turn, but nearly all lb shattered
been replacsd with new structures,!
than their predecessor, and I am
Charleaton.looks a well a tb I
tore the earthquake. It I a woaderfa
rectlon, showing wbat can be
plucky city when backed by the
of a generous nation like our. All
let me My, tbe trip wm dellhtful."

Tbeir Halations Amleablo.
Washington, April 30. Assli

retary Muldrow, of the Interior d
in an Interview about the reported
enoea between the department cfBeta
president, growing out or the latter'!
ou the Guilford-Mille- r land case, say,
is not tb slightest foundation for thai
tnent tbat there la a conflict
president and tb secretary at(?i
Interior on this aublsot. TM-- f

dent's letter wm simply U th'.
asuKrattoata-thebaeaMoct-

The oosltlon he tekaaj.)
and th department autl
to act upon his Judgment
be tbat tbe rallroada will be dri
other lands ter tbeir purpose. Mr. J

saya It is not true tbat th presldeat1
wm given to the preM before It waa I
at the Interior department Tha
communication wm on the secretary'a
tbe day before It wm printed la tb
papers. He aaya were tea desire ea tha
et certain carping and criticising a
to create tbe impression tbat th
and tbe interior department are la d treat
mis suDiecr, dui buou is not we iso.

Washinoton, April 3a Secretary
says be will at once direct th Mo
Paclfia railway company to aaleot i

than those occupied by Guilford MillerYl
to conform to tbe president's latter '

ea. f,

subject "a

Sebnasbsls at Home.
PAnis, April 3a M. SchnseoelM

at ls at midnight wl
was met by the members el hi
entire populace of tb place headed J
members oi tne municipality. je,i
celved by his countrymen with
slum. Cheer upon cheer waa gtv
honor mingled with shout of,--

France" and "Vive M. Soba
declared that be wm well treated by I
man om laia, but refused to be

Pabis, April 30. M. Senas!)
French oommlasary, arrested oat A
tb German authorltle aad
prison at Met z yesterday by order at 1

peror, has arrived in this city. Hew
tervlew to day with M. Uoblet, tb
and refuted the atory et hie arrest
aertedtbatM. HchnMbelMWlU be
froji his post and retired upoa a 1

Poisoned Hr OhlM SB MlWIBV:
Racinb. Wis.. April sa-M- ra,

Brown wm found dying aad ber I

child dead in their home ber
The bouse bad been looked and Mats

drawn since iMt Monday ereawg
supposed tbey bad gone away.
afternoon a mall carrier peerea
bed-roo- window and aaw Mr.
tb child lying upon a bed, the I
lng heavily. He suspected that i

wm wrong and notlflfd
broke open a door. lnvertlgtloB';
tbat Mrs. Brown had poisoned
child. Tbe child bad been dead
and It body wm badly decomposed.4 j
account tb woman wm alive.
bad 11 red unhappily with ber In
be had left her two wk ago. $

. rs

The BacnaMaws BUS Bi'x-- :

W iNOtiKiTKR, Ohio, April aV--
ulght a band of regulator aalatly a
a brothel ea the outakiita et WsasV
tb Inmate of which bv frqaaaW
warned to leave tb county
tamed tbeir ground. Tb mooa weal
ting wha th leader et
knocked at the door and ufbraMdJ
panta of th bona that they mu
accompany tbem out of towa.
waa a volley of shot from half a 4

dowa. tMvraloftheisraltofB a
wouaded, and on of them, rraa w
waa abet through the neck, aad, H Ml
cannot aurvlve. There Mai
throughout the neighborhood i

bla matM of tha house. No IM
made vat but thai Will Uaatfil
trmihla. Xtf..--- .

5TV

TrlBualaa trver
Ciiioaoo, April 8a43sfi''J

eeoreteervloe, ?
tha nnval DUrsattOf "I
. a im laaiamaa.ta'l
ti--U la la CsWaW. tw' Br j
save off a tjm.ui sadast, Th a

rT. i i.ikm wish thai
ZZ: ii.kali.kt4y rewaeta. Hi
itusBiat that aeeat
dollars etrealaleJ la" OUmm I

b..lu haaaa Mtrlmaiad" '

talaedbywteasetaedhiali
tha HM inatsaer iwasss
moaey tbat iarm bmbbbb
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